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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“An exceptional assault on democracy had to be met with an exceptional display
of resolution and retribution. The present and future safety of the republic
demanded no less.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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One final note: Can we infer
from these data that India
might be approaching herd
immunity, and doing so
before vaccines are widely
available? The many East
Asian economies that have
succeeded (for example,
Vietnam, Taiwan, Cambodia,
Laos, China etc.) did so by
controlling infections at an
early stage, that is, infections
were never large enough to
warrant a relationship with
herd immunity. Ditto the
case with regions in sub-
Saharan Africa. Only India
stands out with a flattening
curve among those that had
earlier experienced an
explosion of infections.

Access denied
LegalactionagainstScihubandLibgenframes

problemofcontrolandgovernance
ofknowledgeinaglobalisedworld

THERECENTLITIGATIONSagainstScihuband
LibgenbyElsevier,WileyandACSbringusto
amoment ofmany realisations about con-
trolandgovernanceofknowledgeinacade-
mia.Inthelatterhalfofthe20thcentury,glob-
alisation led to the imperative of applying
“global” standards to higher education. As
global standardshavebeenunofficially un-
derstood as the prevailing practices in
AmericanandEuropeaninstitutions,thishas
posed a seriousdilemma for institutions in
theglobalsouth.
Suchparametersareoftennotcompatible

withtheeducational systemsthathavehis-
toricallyevolvedincountrieslikeIndia,with
a colonial past andapersisting “non-indus-
trial”present.Precisepoint-basedmeasure-
mentscurrentlyappliedtomeasureknowl-
edgeproduction appear to bemisplaced in
knowledgeecosystemsof the global south.
Moreover,thelargerquestion,whethersuch
precisemeasurements, akin toparameters
measuringindustrialproductivity,helpinas-
sessing the relevanceof knowledgecreated
anddisseminatedinanysocietalcontext,in-
cludingthosewithan industrial culture like
inEuropeandAmerica,remainsunanswered.
In India, UGC has been the regulatory

bodyresponsible formaintainingstandards
inhigher education,while addressing chal-
lenges of globalisation. Processes of UGC
mandated “standardisation”have inpartic-
ular impacted social sciences andhumani-
ties research in Indianuniversities.Over the
years, UGChas linked institutional funding
to ranking and accreditation systems like
NAACandNIRF. Inorder toevaluate institu-
tions, thesebodieshaveevolved“objective”
criteria,whichrankuniversitiesbasedonfac-
ultyresearchmeasuredbycitationsinglobal
journaldatabases likeSCOPUS.Evenforfac-
ulty promotions andeligibility for research
supervision, it is articles published in such
databasesthatareconsideredvalid. Incom-
parison,importancegrantedtoresearchout-
putslikebooksorotherformsisdeclining.
The insistenceof publication in journals

failstodistinguishbetweenthevariedtrajec-
toryofdisciplines.Itismoreofanimposition
of STEM (science, technology, engineering
andmanagement)criteriaonsocialsciences
andhumanities.While in STEMdisciplines,
research isoftenhighlyobjectiveandquan-
tified,andconclusionscanbepublishedmore
easily as reports, short studies or articles, in
social sciences andhumanities research is
subjective, analytical and argumentative.
Within social sciences, too, there are some
disciplines like economicswhere research
methodscanpossiblybemoreempiricaland
quantitative.Ontheotherhand,indisciplines
like history, sociology, politics, philosophy,
psychologyandliterature,researchersspend
yearswritingbooks that engagewith ideas
incomplexways.Thesameisalwaysnotpos-
sible in a series of articles published over
years.Indevaluingbooksasauthenticforms
of research, UGCdoesmajor disservice to
doyens of social sciences and humanities
whose globally acclaimedbookshave con-

tributedsignificantlytoknowledgebuilding.
Tyrannyof“peerreview”isanotherphe-

nomenonthathauntsscholars.Sincecontin-
uousproductionandpublicationhasbecome
necessary forprofessional growth, teachers
spendmostof theirproductivetimewriting
articlesandgettingthempublished,thereby
missingoutonqualityengagementwithped-
agogyand research. This has led to a surfeit
ofarticlesonanypossiblesubjectcompeting
witheachotherforcitations.Moreover,with
longreviewprocessesassociatedwithjour-
nalarticles,itisnotreallyasefficientameas-
ureofresearchoutputasisclaimed.
Whileprofessionalgrowthinuniversities

basesitselfonquantifiedindices,theprocess
of peer review itself is subjective, and de-
pendsupontheknowledge, inclinationand
availabilityoftimeoftheparticularreviewer.
It isnotunheardof getting twoopposite re-
views for the samearticle, sometimeseven
expectinganauthortorevisetheentireargu-
ment that shemaybemaking. Researchers
in interdisciplinary areas face even greater
challenges as their reviewersmight come
fromconventionalfields.
Itisoftenquitechallengingforscholarsto

meetpeer-reviewstandardsofA-listedjour-
nals.ThishasactuallyrequiredtheUGCtoex-
pand its own list, ending up including and
subsequentlydeletinga largenumberof lo-
callypublishedjournals.Further,theghettoi-
sationofresearchinpaywalledjournaldata-
bases makes research inaccessible for
studentsasuniversitiescontinuetocutdown
library budgets. Students and teachers, ac-
cessarticlesthroughpiratedsiteslikeLibgen
and Scihub, prone to be shut down at any
pointof timeasevidentfromthelitigations.
Clearly, access to knowledge is structurally
madeinequitableinfavouroftheeliteand/or
moneyedinstitutionsandtheirconstituents.
Tobesure,whenweideateabouttheout-

comeof research, it is not simply a case of
booksversusarticles. Theabovearguments
maintainforthepossiblemultiplicitythatcan
emergeas theend-result of research. There
arethoseseminaljournalarticlesthatarepro-
fuselycitedfordecadesandthereareexcep-
tionalbooks thathavesurvivedcenturiesof
ideation. In addition, interdisciplinary and
practice-basedresearchcanthrowupsocial
and ecological experiments, artworks and
performances,andnumerousnewoutcomes
yettobeconceivedasresearchoutputs.Any
straight-jacketed emphasis on particular
formsof research outcomesmisses out on
thevery essenceof research, particularly in
socialsciencesandhumanities, that isarich
and complex engagement of the human
mindwiththeworldaround.
ThereisnodoubtthatIndianhigheredu-

cation requires reforms, but the latter need
tobe cognisant of the reality of higher edu-
cationinIndia.WhiletheUGChopestoraise
thestandardstogloballevels,precarityofem-
ployment, longer teachinghours, a dismal
student-teacherratio, lackofsabbaticals,re-
search and travel grants, access to research
facilities andoffice space, adversely impact
the research potential of teachers.
“Regulating” researchneeds tobe replaced
with “facilitating” research, allowingminds
tothinkandgestate.Unfortunately,intheera
of thehegemonyof financecapital, govern-
mentsgloballyareunderpressuretocutback
onexpenditureonpublicinstitutions,includ-
ingeducational. Regulationswithoutfacilita-
tionwillmerely bureaucratise the gover-
nanceofknowledgewithoutgeneratingany
pathbreakinginsights.

BanerjeeteacheseconomicsandKothiyal
teacheshistoryatAmbedkarUniversity,Delhi

IT IS ALMOST a year since the virus first ap-
pearedoutsideofChina.Therehavebeensev-
eral falsealarmsabouttheendof thevirus; it
isstillongoing,andinmostpartsoftheworld,
the second leg of the virus (post July 2020),
has beenworse than the first. There is relief
on theway—vaccineshavebeendeveloped
and are being distributed, andmaybe the
worldreturnstonormalcy inmid-2021.
Economists(andpolicymakers) likenat-

ural experiments and plenty have been on
offer.Forthefirsttimeinworldhistory,coun-
tries went into lockdowns as a deliberate
strategy to counter the virus. The strategy
emergedfromtheveryplacefromwherethe
virus first appeared —Wuhan, China. As
many countries closed shop, the spread of
theviruswasarrested,butonlytemporarily,
as it nowappears.
A studyof theevolutionof thevirus sug-

gests the following sets of conclusions. First,
likeJoanRobinsonsaidinanothercontext,for
everything that can be said about the virus,
theopposite is also true. Lockdownswork—
and they don’t. If theyworkedwas the con-
ventional conclusion (and there aremany
whostillbelievethatlockdownsare“efficient”
in controlling infections) thenhowdoesone
explain the intensity andmagnitude of the
spreadpostthelockdown?Whatex-antethe-
ory of lockdowns expected/stated/believed
thatpostthelockdown,therewouldbemany
cases, let alone that the cases would be far
higher thanduring lockdowns?
Butwhatonecanexplainistheanswerof

the faithful. The answer is simple and
straightforward—thelockdownswerelifted
tooearly, theinfectionhadnotdiedout,and
hence the explosion in cases (and deaths).
There will be time to analyse this proposi-
tion in some detail — but, for themoment,
this defence is as close to circular reasoning
asyoucanget.Bythis“logic”, if thevirusdid
not re-emerge (as in New Zealand, Taiwan,
orThailand),thetimingof lockdown-liftwas
perfect. If it did re-emerge (as in most of
Western Europe and the US — see table),
then “obviously” it is the case that the lock-
down-lift came tooearly.
The data does yield (ex-post) somenon-

nihilist conclusions. There is a commonpat-
terntothesuccessstories.Someofthemem-
ployed a lockdown — but all the success
stories involved a version of the 3-T policy.
Testing,TracingandTreatment.The3-Tspol-
icyisbasedongovernmentsrampinguptest-
ing capabilities to identify those that are
COVID–19positiveandisolatingthemtopre-
vent the spread of the disease; next, tracing
everyonewho came in contact with those
whohadtestedpositive;testingthecontacts;
and then treating those that tested positive
usingdifferentclinicalprotocols.
That lockdown is not a necessary condi-

tion forvictory isemphatically supportedby
the fact thatmorethana100countriesprac-
tised lockdowns at one timeor another, and
lessthanadozensucceeded.Butallcountries
that did succeed also practised ancientwis-
domasembedded in the3-Tpolicy.This fact
deserves emphasis. Theworld has endured
many viruses,many contagions. Check your

historybooks—noregion/countrypractised
alockdownpriorto2020.Shouldonebelieve,
therefore,thatallotherviruseswerelesscon-
tagious? TheUS strategy of confronting the
1957-58 flu is discussed in Lockdowns and
ClosuresvsCOVID–19:COVIDWins(available
at http://ssbhalla.org/wp-content/up-
loads/2020/10/Lockdowns-Closures-vs.-
COVID19-Covid-Wins-Nov-4.pdf)andshould
be required reading for lockdown and other
experts.TheUShadaversionofthecommon
flumuchworsethananyexperiencedbefore,
orsince.YettheUSauthorities,undertheable
leadership of D AHenderson, faced the flu
without lockdowns.Whatwas the strategy
employed? The same as that practisedwith
allinfectiousdiseasesforcenturies—attempt
toisolate,andsocialdistancefromthepatient.
Inthe1957-58flu,someschoolswereclosed,
othersremainedopen;dittowithworkplaces;
but emphatically no lockdown. The 3-T is a
modernversionof thesame.
The table reports the data on COVID in-

fectionsanddeathsforseveralregionsof the
world(andselectedcountries).Thedataare
presented for three dates— end-June, end-
September,andJanuary11,2021.Thereader
can peruse the comparisons at leisure, but
we will discuss the India pattern in
Septemberandnow.EndSeptemberwasthe
timewhen there was great worry; experts
and themedia were obsessedwith India’s
badvirus“performance”,andtheorieswere
developed as to how India could not do
much right. No one (or very few)were pre-
dicting what actually transpired. End
September, the Indian average (cases per
million)was4,712—almost identical to the
world average (4,486) and the average of
Middle East andNorthAfrica (MENA). As of
January11,MENAandtheworldarecloseto-
gether(12,398and12,526),but India isone-
third lower.
The deaths permillion evolution is like

cases, but there is a noticeable difference.
DeathsareconsiderablylowerinIndia—only
113permillionversus271permillionforthe
world and 274 forMENA.Note the very low
valueof deaths in sub-SaharanAfrica and in
EastAsia.Twobroadconclusions follow,but
alsoneedafollow-up.First,poorercountries

seem to have been affected less adversely
than the richer, more advanced economies.
One suggested explanation (possibility) is
thatpoorercountrieshavehadto live longer
withdiseases(andbadsanitation)and,there-
fore,havedevelopedsomeimmunitywhich
make them less prone to infections, ceteris
paribus. Second, EastAsiahas avery low in-
cidence of COVID-19, even after excluding
China. One possible explanation is that this
region has had greater experiencewith flu
(forexample, theavian flu).
One additional note about the continu-

ingmarch towards herd immunity in India.
In a paper presented at IRADE inDecember,
wemadea forecast of the “end”of COVID in
India—wehadsaid12millioninfectionsand
the end sometime in April. Our forecast for
Indiaasoftoday—10.5millioninfectionsand
theendsometimeinMay-June.Basedonthe
availablestate-leveldata,somestatesinIndia
havealreadyachievedherdimmunitywhile
other states are catching up. States like
Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Jammu and
Kashmir, JharkhandandGoahave seen flat-
tening; others like Karnataka,Maharashtra,
arecatchingup.
One final note: Canwe infer from these

datathatIndiamightbeapproachingherdim-
munity, and doing so before vaccines are
widely available? The many East Asian
economiesthathavesucceeded(forexample,
Vietnam,Taiwan,Cambodia,Laos,Chinaetc.)
did so by controlling infections at an early
stage, that is, infections were never large
enough towarrant a relationshipwith herd
immunity.Dittothecasewithregionsinsub-
SaharanAfrica. Only India stands outwith a
flatteningcurveamongthosethathadearlier
experienced an explosion of infections. The
extraordinarydeclineofCOVID-19cases(and
deaths) in India is an issue, like lockdowns,
deservingof amoredetailedstudy.

Bhalla isExecutiveDirector IMFrepresenting
India,Sri Lanka,BangladeshandBhutan.

Bhasin isaNewDelhibasedpolicyresearcher.
Theviewsexpressedare thoseof theauthors
anddonotnecessarily represent theviewsof

the IMF, itsExecutiveBoard,or IMF
management

PLATFORM DANGERS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Afterblock-
ingTrump' (IE, January15). As themas-
siveassaultontheCapitolillustrated,so-
cialmediaplatformslikeParler,Facebook
andTwitterhavegrownhugelypopular
andhaveturnedintoopinioninfluencers
insteadofbeingplatformsfortheharm-
less haring of information. This puts
greateronuson theplatformowners to
ensure that their technology isnotmis-
used in thenameof freedomof speech.
This ismorenecessary for India,where
socialmedia is becoming ameans to
spreadmisleadingrumoursabouttheef-
ficacyofCOVID-19vaccines.

YGChouksey,Pune

ADANI'S RISE
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Financeand
Niti had raised red flagsbeforeAdani’s
cleansweepofsixairports’, (IE, January
15).Themindbogglingriseofsinglecor-
porate entity — the Adani Group— in
termsof airportsbaggedandtheshare
ofnationalpassengertraffichandledis
worrying. Coupledwith the steep fall
in the share of Airports Authority of
Indiaon the samemetrics in just three
years,thisshouldserveasawarningnot
justtheCentralpublicsectorundertak-
ingbutalsoothercompetingcorporate
entities. This development proves the
argument of protesting farmers and
substantiatestheirfearaboutthethree
farmlawsaremeanttobenefittwocor-

porategroups.
GangadharKaralay,Nagpur

SOUND JUDGMENT
THISREFERSTO the editorial, 'The cor-
rection' ( IE January 15). TheAllahabad
HC judgment should be celebrated for
thefactthatitbringstheSpecialMarriage
Act, 1954, closer to the objectivewith
whichitwasenacted.Strikingdownthe
provision requiring 30 days notice en-
suresmore safety and security for cou-
pleswhomayfacestringentactionsfrom
their familymembers or theother self-
proclaimed“protectors”of religion.

SarachanaSisodia,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RECENTREPORTSSUGGESTthattheupcom-
ingbudgetmay includeproposals for a Bank
Investment Company (BIC), anchoring the
government’sshareholdinginitsbanks.With
a predominantly bank-led growth strategy,
banksfacethedauntingtaskofmanagingthe
pandemic’s impact on their balance sheets
while spearheading the country’s economic
recovery. A bulk of the responsibilitywill fall
onpublicsectorbanks(PSBs)whichdominate
thebankingsector.
A fiscally constrainedgovernment, there-

fore,appearstobelookingatalternativestore-
duceitsburdenasthespectreofanothercap-
italinfusionlooms—thegrossnon-performing
assets(GNPAs)ofPSBsareprojectedtoincrease
to16.2percentintheJuly-Septemberquarter,
inabaseline scenario, up from9.7per cent in
thesameperiod lastyear,with likely implica-
tions for capital adequacy.Moreover, the effi-
cacyofrecapitalisationofbanksbythegovern-
ment is also under scrutiny. Despite capital
infusionofnearlyRs3.1lakhcrorefrom2015-
16to2019-20,PSBshavecontinuedtounder-
perform.TheComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
(CAG)hassoughtdetailsonbankrecapitalisa-
tionsince2016-17, includingthebasis fordis-
tributionof capital amongbanksand the im-
pactontheirperformance.
The BICwas proposed by the P J Nayak

Committee constituted by theRBI in 2014 to

examinegovernanceatpublicandprivatesec-
torbanks.Thecommitteeobservedthatifthe
PSBscontinuetobegovernedbadly,recapital-
isationwould only impose significant fiscal
costswithout the corresponding benefits to
itsprincipalshareholder—thegovernment.It
offeredtwooptions—privatisationoracom-
pleteoverhaulofbankgovernance.Thelatter
is envisaged in the formof agradualdisasso-
ciationofthegovernmentfromtheoperations,
management and governance of PSBs. This
wouldunfoldoverathree-stageprocesstoen-
surethattheboardsofpublicsectorbanksare
independently and professionallymanaged
soas to generate returns to reduce claimson
theexchequer.Oncetheboardsofpublicsec-
tor banks are reconstituted on professional
lines,inlaterstages,thecommitteeenvisaged
that theBICownerwould transformfroman
ownertoaninvestorwhoseprimaryrespon-
sibilitywouldbetoprotect thegovernment’s
financial investment in the banks by raising
the returns to the government. The BIC is,
therefore,awelcomestepinasmuchasitsig-
nals the government’s intent to pursue re-
forms to improve the governance and per-
formanceofPSBs.
However,thedetailswillmatter.Theown-

ershipandgovernanceoftheBICitselfwillbe
crucial— itwill need tobe allowed to garner
therequisitetalentandexpertise,andoperate

withfreedom.Intheabsenceof this, itwould
merelyaddanotherlayerwhilepreservingthe
statusquo.Thelessthanencouragingexperi-
enceoftheBanksBoardBureau(BBB)thatwas
toprecedetheBICis instructive.TheBBBwas
set up in 2016 to advise on the selection and
appointment of senior boardmembers and
management,avoidvacanciesbyhelpingwith
the planning of appointments ahead as also
advicethePSBsonstrategiesforbusinessand
raisingcapital.However,inpractice,theBBB’s
advicehasnotalwaysbeenheededto,andap-
pointments have not always beenmade on
time.TheBBB,asoriginallyconceived,wasto
consist of three senior bankers. However, it
wasexpandedtoincluderepresentativesfrom
theRBIandthegovernment.
Thegovernmentwouldneedtoensurethe

necessaryfreedomfortheBICtooperatewhile
circumscribingitsownrole.Theultimatesuc-
cessof thesereformswilldependonhowthe
governmentdisassociates itself andempow-
erstheBIC,theboardsandthebankstofunction
independently— fromselection of talent to
strategicdecisionmaking.TheNayakcommit-
teehadsuggesteda shareholders’ agreement
between the BIC and the government that
woulddetailoutandformalisethisfreedom.
TheBBBwasalsooriginally envisagedby

the committee as a temporary arrangement
foradvisingonboardappointmentsbefore it

wouldbesubsumedby theBIC.However, no
further stepshavebeen forthcomingafter its
establishment. A clear time-bound roadmap
would,therefore,sendanencouragingsignal.
TheobjectivesoftheBICwouldhavetobe

clearly defined too. If capital raising is one of
thegoals, thestructureofaholdingcompany
—withaportfolioofcomparativelybetterper-
forming andnon-performing banks— to at-
tractinvestmentsmustbeassessed.Inthisre-
gard, the RBI has reportedly, in the past,
expressed reservations on the BIC structure
beingapotentialchallengeforinvestorstoas-
sess the relative risks, returns and perform-
ance of the banks. This raises thequestionof
whether privatisationwould not be a better
alternative,particularlyasthetransitionofthe
government fromanowner to a pure finan-
cial investor initsbanksis likelytotaketime.
Itwouldbeimperativetocarefullyaddress

suchconcernsandquestionstoensurethesuc-
cessofrestructuringthegovernment’sowner-
shipandinfluenceinPSBsenvisagedthrough
the BIC. Given these concerns, privatisation
maybeabetteralternative.Thebudgetcould
signal this intentbyannouncingthefirststep
—therepealof theBankNationalisationActs
andtheStateBankof IndiaAct.
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TABLE 1: COVID INFECTIONS&DEATHS (PERMILLION)

REGION CASESPERMILLION DEATHSPERMILLION
30-Jun 30-Sep 11-Jan 30-Jun 30-Sep 11-Jan

World 1379 4486 12526 67 134 271

EastAsia (excl.China) 115 369 867 4 10 21

WesternEurope 3586 7420 40023 432 459 1016

EasternEurope 2464 5822 28036 44 113 538

LatinAmerica 4026 14434 26370 178 526 843

MENA(MiddleEast 2023 4733 12398 49 124 271
&N.Africa)

China 59 63 67 3 3 3

Russia 4611 8372 24448 66 147 445

Sweden 6811 9417 51405 552 589 984

Germany 2373 3556 24303 110 116 537

US 7854 21564 68802 380 617 1147

Israel 3009 29581 61999 38 187 455

India 437 4712 7847 13 74 113

Source:COVID-19Dashboardby theCenter forSystemsScienceandEngineering (CSSE)
at JohnsHopkinsUniversity (JHU)
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